Recent Flower Sponsorships
The Spratley and Cooper families in memory of their mother,
Bobbie Cooper

St John the Baptist
Little Marlow

Bottles please for the Music at the Manor raffle. Leave in Church or to
Caroline Podesta.
Kids’ team needed
Message from Amelia: Although I wish I, were a super hero sadly I'm not...
well not yet anyway. I am looking for a few people who are willing to help
me, whether that's praying for specific groups, helping with 'Little Lights'
or in the school at another point. Or if you have any ideas of how I can run
the 'All Together' service for families. I need people who are practically
willing to help with the kids, but also planners, ideas people and prayers.
Because it seriously does take a 'village to raise a child' and a church to
raise a child of God. If you want to know more please talk to me or email
amelia.collins-patel@4U-team.org
Sarah's Sabbatical: Dave Bull has suggested that we at St John the Baptist
consider providing some financial assistance to Sarah on her sabbatical. He
adds that 'there is no compulsion of course, but it is both a lovely act of
generosity and common practice.' Please see the Churchwardens.

22nd April 2018

Easter IV

8.30 am

Holy Communion (BCP)

11.00 am

Morning Worship with Holy Communion

Rev Dave Bull

Rev Dave Bull
Hymns; 297,449,113 & 103
Readings; Acts 4:5-12 and John 10 11-18

4.00pm

All Together
Amelia Collins - Patel

Next week
Sunday May 27th 12 noon: Farewell to John Smith. An opportunity to say
a final 'goodbye and god speed' to John before he moves onto his new role
in France. Wine and canapes will be provided.
Dates for your diary;
Music at the Manor 26 May; Tickets from Jeff - £12.50
Family Nature walk around Nature Reserve/ river/ Spade Oak reach June
3rd 2.00 to 4.00
Organ recital 23 June and Flower festival 23/24 June,
Coffee morning (at the Wades) 11 August,
Quiz 7 September
FINALLY Ever feel out of the loop, missed a Sunday and not sure what is going on?
Send your email address to dallas@dbanco.co.uk and I will send you an electronic
pew sheet. Please send any additions or amendments for this pew sheet to Dallas Banfield
at dallas@dbanco.co.uk or telephone 01628 526851 by 6pm on Wednesday of each week

8.30 am

Holy Communion (Trad)
Rev Dave Bull
11.00 am
Morning Worship with Holy Communion
Revs Mieke Gaynor and Roland Slade
We are ordinary people led by an extraordinary God, whose love inspires us to
welcome everyone, serve our communities and grow as we follow Jesus together

For all Parish events, visit our website www.4u-team.org
If you would like to sponsor a flower arrangement in the Church, please
send a note with the date, the reason for the request and a donation to Mrs.
Vivienne Brown Three Corners, 7 Links Way, Flackwell Heath, High
Wycombe, HP10 9LZ. Tel 521502. viviennebrown@talktalk.net Cheques to be
made payable to Little Marlow Church Flower Fund.

